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Local News In Brief
Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Crossley 

of New London visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Cross- 
ley, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Starkey White- 
horn of Abilene announce the ar
rival ol' a son, John Wayne, June 
25.

Mrs. J. H. Hale of Fort Worth 
is visiting her son, W. F. Hale, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W.Buntonand 
son of Texas City are spending 
their vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mungum.

Mrs. R. E. J  ckson of De Leon 
and Bennie D. Davis of Mona
hans visited Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McGregor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Speer and 
children attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Speer’s mother, Mrs. Annie 
McPhail, in DeLeon Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. McPhail passed 
away at her home in the Duster 
community Sunday afternoon at 
b o  clock following a long illness. 
Among others from here attend
ing the funeral were Mr. and M s. 
Harry Crow, Mmcs. Leroy Park, 
Minnie Traylor, Fannie Dingier, 
J. N. Powell an 1 Ike Butler.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Bethany 
and son, Joe, and Mrs Clara Be
thany Odell Bethany and
family of DeLeon last week.

J. C. Tonn and family of Big 
Spring visited his parent , Mr. 
and Mrs. J . R. Tonn, this week.

Thurston Pohannon and family 
of Pheonix, Ariz. visited relatives 
here this week.

D. D. Williams and family of 
Throckmorton visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Dover, Sun
day.

Mrs. R. V. Gromley of Rising 
Star visited in the Omer Hogan 
home last week.

Minor Townsend, who has been 
employed in Europe for the pa: t 
two years, is visiting his motho ,. 
Mrs. Mamie Townsend.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Little and 
family of Kansas, Callen Guy of 
Ogden, Utah, Marvin Guy ard 
family of Houston and Mr. and 
Mrs Roy Camp of Fort Worth 
are at the bedside of Jim Guy who 
is seriously ill in the Blackwell 
Sanitarium.

A S. Jackson and family have 
returned from Monahans where 
they visited their son, Leland 
Jackson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ramsey and 
son, Terry Lee, of Morenci are 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Ramsey and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Medford.

Mr. and -Mrs. Hoyle Reed and 
daughter have returned from a 
vacation trip to Brownfield where 
they visited her brother, Jim Jack- 
son, and family and also visited 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pirtle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arlon Pirtle of 
Odessa visited their mother 
and g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. 
B. F. Clement, and Rev. Clement 
over the week end.

Joe Putnam has returned from 
Borger where he has been working

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lanier and 
little grandson of Fort Worth 
spent Sunday v ith her sister, Mrs 
E. R. Butler, and family. Jack 
Butler accompanied them home 
for a visit.

A numl>er of friends and relat
ives gathered last Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lon Pal
mer to celebrate the triple birth
days of Lon Palmer, Palmer Stokes 
and Mrs. George Nolan.

Miss Bettye Hale is visiting her 
room mate, Miss Anna McElligott, 
of Bells, Texas.
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BROOMS
j Red Straw 
| Silver Handle 
| Mops
i booking Oil K B Gal

1.39
1.10
59c
3.50

3 . W . Patterson 
Withdraws From 
Judge’ s Race

Editors Note:
Judge Burnette W. Patterson 

has announced h*s withdrawal 
from the race for judge of the 91st 
District court and has Issued the 
following statement relative to 
his withdrawal.

Having annouwled my with
drawal from the race for district 
judge, I feel an explanation for 
my doing so is due the people of 
this county.

Before becoming a candidate 
for this office I had a thorough 
check-up by a Fort Worth Clinic 
to ascertain if my age and physi-

Geo. A . Fo x, J r .  
Expresses Thanks 
To His Friends

To The Voters And My Good 
Friends of Eastland County:

I wish at this lime to thank the 
Wftd people of Eastland County 
for the privilege of serving you as 
County Treasurer during the years 
1947 and 1948. It was my deep
est desire to continue serving you, 
and I fully intended to until Fri
day, June 18, when I was offered 
a job that will take me outside 
more and give me a chance to re
store my health. Being in a run 
down condition, I feel that I owe 
it to myself to get outside and try 
to overcome ailments, which as

cal condition was such that I could. know waJ caused b mia. 
make this race withou, jeopard,z- tortun.  in lhe 
mg my health The report from 
this clinic to my local physician 
recites, among other findings . . .
“Physical examination reveals a 
well developed, vft!l npi.rished, 
exceptionally weO preserved man 
of stated age in no atxute destress 
. . .  I endorse the judge continu- 
ing in active practice and entering | G rish jID  S e o k s  
the race for judgship if there is no .
active campaign involved.” Anti I JlfStlCC Of PCflCO Off ICC 
cipating that the campaign would \
not be a strenuous one, I announ- T- (Ike) Grisham, who has

fortune in the recent war.
Again thanking you for *he priv 

ilege of serving you, and I assure 
you, every friend I have made is 
indeed a TREASURE.

Your Loyal Servant,
George A. Fox, Jr.

ced my candidacv. An unusually 
d ligent campaign for this office 
has since develope.i and it is now 
apparent that the chances of my 
l»eing nominated wiij depend large
ly oii^HT active and persistent 
campaign for the next 30 or GO 
days. To do this, according to the 
advice of my physician, m pres
ent good health would be jeopard
ized and it might be seriously and 
pern ancjitly impaired. I regard the 
hazzard to my health too great 
for me to follow through on these 
conditions; hence my withdrawal.

The voluntary and gracious 
manifestations of their loyalty to 

and their support of my can
didacy for this office by so many 
of my friends will ever be among 
the most pleasant memories of my 
life. For thi?, as well as for the 
several political honors accorded 
me by the people of Eastland Co
unty in the past, I am indeed 
grateful.

Eastland, Texas, June 25, 1948.
Burnette W. Patterson

George Putnam visited in An
son last week end.

1  M rs Tuckers &  Jew el Shortening 3 lb 1 .1 5

(  X . B . Flour 25 lb 1.85
|  X . B . Flour 50 lb 3.50
||

Carbon Trading Company
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The new

Majestic
Eastland

Fridvr and Saturday
“River Lady” 

Yvonne De Carlo 
Dan Duryea

Sunday and Monday
"The Fuller Brush Man” 

Red Skelton 
Janet Blair

Tuesday, Wednesday
"If You Knew Susie” 

Eddie Cantor 
Joan Davis

Thursday
"Black Narcissus” 

Deborah Kerr

lived in this precinct for the past 
35 years, has announced his can
didacy for J ustice of Peace of pre
cinct 5. Mr. Grisham stated that

Hsw Radio Station 
In Hamilton Is 
Row Broadcasting

A new radio station covering 
this entire trade area is now oper. 
ating from Hamilton, Texas. The 
station, KCLW, is operating on a 
clear channel frequency of 900 
kilocycle?, meaning 900 on your 
radio dials, with a power of 250

xtts.
The new station is broadcasting 

many educational and information 
programs, and the newscasts are 
compiled from the 24 hour United 
Pre- teletype machines installed 
in the KCLW newsrooms. A com
plete new- coverage from Inter
national, National, Sta'e, Central 
Texas, and locai news is included 
on the daily news reports.

The staff of the new station in
cludes Wm. T. Stubblefield as 
General Manager, Mrs. Alma 
Yates as Commercial Director, 
Cynthia Stubblefield, receptionist 
and secretary; Clarence White, 
Announcer; Tommy Leeth, Musi
cal director; Carl Knelly, Chief 
Engineer; and Mitch Inabet, radio 
engineer. The station is owned 
by Clyde Weather by of Hamilton.

Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors c Carbon for the 
many kind and iiouglfctful deeds. -—  ~**~“—** many ihuu an* loug^juui ueeos

he would endeaver to see eachjof k Hdne>s rendered (Turing the 
voter personally but if he should dines* <>t
fail, he asks that you take, this as 
a personal solicitation fob your 
vote in the coming election.

Mr. and Mrs. Leak Lane and 
daughter of Cisco accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. Maud Lane ot 
Victoria, Va., tpent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Jackson.

Mrs. Amos Eaker of Gorman 
visited her sister, Mrs. J. T. Clem
ent, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hogan have 
returned from a visit with their 
daughter and family, Mrs. Tom- 
nue Nicholas, of Jal, N. M.

Mrs. McPhail Also for the love
ly floral offering. May God bless 
you all.

Buck Speer and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brewer 
Mr. McPhail

Christine Gromley of Rising 
Star visited the Babe Mitchell 
family last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Bethany 
and son visited her sister, Mrs. J. 
H. Campbell, and family of Plain- 
view this week.

Mrs. Blake McClain of DeLeon 
visited Voy Wilks and family last 
week.

|  We Will Close 
|  All Day
|  Monday July 5tli
t  In observance of Independe ce Day 
v  Please buy supplies Saturday for Mondays 
% needs and give us a day out.
| TKfinXS

X  Carbon Trading Company
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T H E  C A R B O N  M E S S E N G E R

ont
Harsh Laxatives

Keep retfu/ar 
tb /s  Pee/M tv/ m ry -

The ju ice  of a lemon in a g la ss  of 
w ater, when taken lirst Lhing on a n t 
ing. IS all that most people need to

* * * * * * * * * * * *  
Buy U. S. Saving* Bonds!

When Your 
Back Hurts*

Doans Pills

SPECIAL MOLD
Send only IO< and a box top from

M A X W E U  H O U S E  T E A



Wire Rural Home With Room to Gr cw
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p 1 ARM folks should consider elec- 
1 tricity  that “extra hired hand’’ 
necessary to do a Job, according to 
an article in nationally circulated 
C apper’s  F arm er by E. H. Smith 
of Kansas State College.

“ Elcctricty is an efficient worker 
that operates milking machines, 
rum, ventilating fans, heats hotbeds, 
supplies power for electric clippers, 
drir j  the women’s hair, delivers wa
te r to the stanchion cups, w ater 
tanks, sinks and bathtubs and runs 
the com  sheller and drill press—all 
a t an amazingly low cost,” says the 
a rtie 'e  in the magazia* read by 
1,250,000 farm  families, £

"The future holds a hundred oth« r 
uses for electricity on the farm . So 
the sm art owner, w hin he puts in 
electric service, will irn.at un a wir

ing job that will not only take care 
of present needs but will serve 
equipment and appliances he is like
ly to have 5 or 10 years from now.

“Nowhere in the house is the need 
for convenience outlets so great as 
in the kitchen. Shown above is a 
double convenience outlet a t coun
te r or working height—an important 
item  from the standpoint of use. 
Locate the outlets in the work areas 
and have plenty so it will not be 
necessary to take the electric clock 
plug to use the electric mixer, cof
fee m aker or waffle irons. Some 
home m akers like an outlet near the 
b reakfast or dining table for the 
toaster. Conveniently located out
lets alu uld be provided for tbfA nfM

9

| GLASSES BY
[  D r . ft. L .  (linkscales
[  406 Reynolis Bldg Cisco, T e n s

Notice
Ule i r e  Hew able to make deliver on 
either Gas, Butane or Kerosene Ssrvel 
Refrigerators.

Limited Sto k Please Contin
Ranger Furniture Exchange

Ranger Phone 242 Texas

Your Banking Business 
Is Welcome Here

II Good Bank To Do Business K ith
All Deposits Guaranteed -'p plo $5.000—FDIC

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
BANK

f  r 1 M S ___ ^  ^

1

I
B

A u t o  R e p a i r s

we have recently opened our shofi, All modern 
Equipment to test your motor trouble, and 

Expcri Mechanics to service your Gar

Gentiim' Oldsmobile and 
| Cadillac Farts
You will always tind Clean Servicahle Cars Here

Frie ndly e m c e  anj all work Fniranteed 
Let u$ Estimate your next repair Job

O s b o r n e  M otor Co.
Oldsnioiiiie and Cadillac Dealer

EASTLAND

Pressure Saucepan
Saves Time and FasI

I  N A comparatively short time the 
* pressure saucepan has won an 
assured place in 'arm  kitchens, ac
cording to L aura Dailey, in an arti
cle in Capper's Farm er, one of the 
best known farm  magazine-}.

It saves tim e and fuel. Many 
different foods m ay be prepared in 
a pressure saucepan. It is particu 
lurly good for those which need long 
cooking. “ P ressure cooking,” Miss

Dailey say . . “ preserves food value, 
color and fav o r.”

A few rules of operation are Im
portant :

1.—Never fill t!.<v pan more than 
two-thirds full.

—Be sure that steam  flows 
steadily from vent before you close 
it.

3.—Wait until weight or pressure 
control jifglos or i>is on or crok ng 
Indicator is at right petition to your 
directions hefore vou s ta rt cmint
ing time. Then r. u.-o the he: t and 
let cook for spec i: .1 time.

—Reduce the ; rcssure as each 
recipe indicates

5 — After prt < . is reduced, be
certain to ren. v tr e wei ■' t, or 
lift the pressure c. ntrol, before re- 
vr.oving cover.

Some farm  w .. . .n  are  doing a 
limited amount of canning in their 
pre.-sure saucepans. Miss Dailey 
points out. A

Moor Coverings
lu ll'd  L n:l?um  and oilier Floor C evariig k

COOK STOV ES
Several different b riid  both gas or Butane 

Crosley Deep Freeze Now in Stock 
A ll Kinds of Electric Fans

Furniture
Studio Couch &  '  i l f o m  Roeke to match

Special 64.53 up 
Ffctfcrm rockers

T r.p tstiy 2 (or {3 0  Velour 2 for
1

i ' Ii Eppler - Thompson g
I  GORMAN, TEXAS

I
v-iuutiits;ii:!i[iiiimitiiiiiniiiiii!n!!!t!i!iiiiii!!iii::niiifi!iiiit!im;!imiii<m:iinn

>r Sale: 164 acres land, 80
r in cultivation, 2 houses and 
houses, oil and gas well on 

i, $32.50 per acre Good road 
irm, land aboue the average. 
JO loan if needed, 
an Rogers, Gorman, Texas^

Plants For Sale
Tomato plants, pepper plant < 

cabbage plants, potato slips.-Fee 
Dick Pennington at Gorman near 
Church of God.

'•<5£-.KSt«:c*sw3«v^^.'.aaw538awi)!W3W».-.^r,^^s»ss5«t3»5W5wa»y3Ba»aw:*»5»ss^.tsw»ixs5*#aw5js53ss3]«sr;-!,i

“ T H E  C E N T E R  O F YO U R  R IA L ”

900 
K CL W

Hamilton Texas *
KSKfiM&SCttttnUMC&a
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First Baptist Church
We extead YOU a special ia

vitatioa te eoma I t  church atxi

Sunday Ichoel 10 a. m. 0 . D 
Saadi a. Bapt.

Warship 11 a. ■  J. D. Halt 
Paatar

B. T. U. 6:46 p. m , Clive 
Murray director, 

l  aageliatic Service 8:16 p m 
The Prieadahip hoar Wedaea 

day eveaiag 7:46 p. aa.
*'€•«• ihea with aa aad we 

Will da this rood."

Church Of Christ
We invite you to come be with 

us eaci Lord’s Day.
Preaching by W. E. Moore. 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11 KM) a. m,
lo rd ’s Supper 11:00 a m.
Bible Study 8:00 p. m

Preaching 8:45 p.m

Methodist Church
Rev. Oscar Faust minister 

( Program of Service )
Church School............... .10 a. m
Morning Worship ....... 11 o’clock
M. Y. F. Service......... 6:30 p. m
Junior Service . . .  6:30 p. m
Evening Worship__ 7:30 o’clock
Church Night Service, Wed. 7:30 

The public welcome

Uotice
Services at Center Point school 

house every Sunday at 10 a. m. 
preaching 11 a. m. and evening 
services at 7 :30.

Rev. Tommy S. Green

Plunking a id  Carpeater 
Work

I am a licensed plumber ard 
will be glad to estimate your next 
plumbing job.—Jess Lane, Carbon 
or see H. J. Lane.

Farmer's Needs
We Have The Equipment 

We Have The I H C Parts 
We Have The Desire To Serve You

Kelly Springfield Tires
For all your Tire Needs

Reliable Batteries
12  to 30 (T.onths Guarantee

Cultivator Sweeps, Breaking Plows, Grain th ills , Binder Twine 
Hay Ties and Wands Uiis ami Greases

Make Our Place Your 
Headquarters For 

Your Needs

Higginbotham
Motor Company

GORMAN, TEXAS

Freezing Cooked Foods Solves Homemakers Problems

M n. H. F. I.athrup (left), Allen 
county, Indiana, homemaker emp
ties frozen soup into the cooker well 
of her electric range for a ouick 
snack. .Meals maile up ol frozen 
foods give her extra holidays from 
the kitchen. Mre. L. A. Spencer 
(right). Van Buren connty. Michi
gan, has just unwrapped one oi her 
frozen pies from the reach-in freez
er. The other ia still in its heavy 
waxed-paper covering. When h iked, 
these will be a tempting dessert.

p R E E L IN G  cooked food* solves 
"  many problems for bury farm  
homem akers, advises Jeen  Miller, 
R ural Home expert of nationally cir
culated Capper's Farm er. .

"H arvest hands want Sunday din- 
nera every m eal,” she writes in the 
farm  magazine. “ If you're shart of 
help ih the kitchen, it’s hard leading 
them. When farm  women hold a 3- 
day meeting you would like to go, 
but £>ad and the youngsters can’t 
oook for themselves. Evefy day you 
wish you could short m the time 
•pent preparing meals. Freezing

cooked foods solves all these prob- [ 
lems, according to representative i 
farm  homem akers.”

Short-notice meals for ex tra help 
on the farm  are easier to prepare 
with plenty of baked things in the 
home freezer, Miss Miller points out. 1 
Another big advantage is that home | 
freezers make it possible to get the 
most out of food a t the best stage.

Cooking large amounts of foods 
and freezing them at one tim e for 
future meale is a time and labor 
saver for many farm  women. As 
one homemaker put it: '‘Cooking has 1

to be done some tim e; with a ___
freezer work can be distributed to 
make the farm  woman s life a bit 
easier." At

The ipproximate len jths of time 
farm women have kept cooked foods 
frozen are: red beans, 2 years, pas
try she ils and pics, 1 month; cookies, 
6 n i hs; bread 8 weeks; roils, 2 
months; cakes, 2 months; baked 
beans, 2 months; left over m eats, 9 
months; baked ham, .1 or 4 m onths; 
tomato juice, 9 months;
9 months; and wheat 
months.

ths; soupstock 
teat i i M

•  tation by Publication

The State of Texas
Te: Jack E , Brady, G rading: 
You are commanded lo appear and 
■newer the plaintiff*e original petition 
•t or before 10 o'clock A. m. o( ike 
fi st Monday alter ike expiration of 42 
days from ike dale of iaeuance of tkie 
C nation, ike same being Monday ike
I2ih day of July, A. D. 1948, el 
o; before 10 o’clock A. m., before the 
Honorable 91*1 District Court of
Eastlend County, at ike Court House 
m taalfand, 1 exs». Said plaintiff's 
iniginul petition was filed on the 24th 
day of May, 1948. The fila

usher of eeid suit being No 20,275. 
The name* of the parties in aaid suit 
are; Ozelle Brady as plaintiff, 
and Jack  E. Brady, as defendant. 
The nature of said suit being eubetant* 
tally as follows, to wit:

This is s suit for divorce, adjustifi- 
cation of separate and community pro 
prity. Also rights and restoration of 
plaintiffs I j, m tr name.

Issued this the 25th day of May 
1048. Given under my head and 
seal of laid court, at office in Eastland 
Texas, tbia the 25th day of May 
V D. 1948.

Roy L Lane. Clerk 91st District 
Yurt, Eastland Coun'v, Texas 

By Merguen:..- Lei a r t  Deputy

Improve Your 
Health Through

Chiropractor
E .  R , Green. 0. C .

RANGER, TEXAS

West Indies Castle*
,r ? several romantic eas- 

tleo In the West Indies, natsbly tha 
on* built by Ponce de Leon In Puer.
to Rico, Christophe’n castle In Hnltl 

cas,ie ln Rt- Tbom- •s . and the Morros of San Juan.
HavanaRiC0' Santiag0 da Cuba and

Automobile Vapors 
Water produced by the autos In 

this country in th s form of vapor
,u** amountsto 17Vi bill: i; ..Ions, or enough to

fill a canal feet wide and 6 feet 
de^p running between New York 
ana San Franctscv

HARLEY
SADLER

for fhe
STATE

SENATE
( / 24th SENATORIAL DtSTtICT
• Veer Vole oad tafteenc* Appreciated

Glass Brtokt, Chrome ^  
Modernize Bathroom

Cn LASS bricks, black and white 
y  tileboard and shiny chrom e 

trim m ings c nn help modernize 
ro m s  in even the eldest farm  
ho :sc, points out the Rural Home 
Ei itor of C -ppcr’s Farm er, one of 
the best known farm  magazines.

Here a gla- s brick wall separates 
the bathroom from a small powder 
room adjoining Plastic curtains re
peat the green in the wallpaper.

Both I athn m and powder r  tom 
,vt.re part of a remodeling job that

We Appreciate your 
BU SINESS

The First 
N ational 

Hank
GORMAN TEXAS
Memb Fed era'Deposit 
Inturaner Corporation

•- *

.ii %i

T ie  Messenger
Dated Thursday at Carbon 

Eastland Ce., Texts.

Entered as geeoitd cla s Batter 
*t the post offiee at Carbon. Tex 
-.a. as under the act of Congress 

March 3rd, 1879 
W.M. DUNM 

Publisher

transform ed on old-fashioned furm 
home into an up-to-the-minute resi
dence, giving the family the most 
■todern conveniences.

--------------------- g»
Lengthening Skirts 1

Jf hem creases are a problem 
when you lengthen skirts this fall, 
try steam-pressing, advises the Ru» 
ral Home editor of nationaUy cir
culated Capper’s Farm er. Press 
lightweight wool on the wrong side; 
a thick wool on the righ t side, she 
tells the readers of the farm  magSr. 
■toe reaching l,m m  ' H ' M l I I  I



T H E  CARBON MESSENGER

Many British Ships 
Built For Sale

This year the English, tradition
ally great shipbuilders, are break
ing records for the building of 
steam and motor merchant vessels 
for sale abroad.

Tonnage for the first three 
months of 1948 was 696.000, com
pared with 670.000 in the last quar
te r of 1947 and only 100,000 in the 
first quarter of 1946.

The records of the leading ship
budding nations for the first quar
te r of 1948 were: France, 293,675 
tons; Holland. 237,527 tons; British 
Dominions, 219.375 tens; Denmark. 
130,529 tons; United States, 130,529 
tons; and Spain, 104,475 tons.

Build It From A Pattern

If you want to really enjoy pic
nics in your own backyard, build 
this fireplace. The Easi-Bild meth
od of construction takes all the 
mystery out of bricklaying. It tells 
how to dig foundations, size and 
depth needed, also the best cement 
mixture to use. Easy to understand, 
step by step instructions and clear 
assembly Illustrations simplify pro
cedure. A11 materials can be pur
chased at any lumber yard. No spe
cial tools or previous experience are 
needed Send 25c for l*a». No. 78 to 
F.aal-RI!d Pattern Company, Dept. 
IV. Pleasant vtllr. New York.

AS PURE AS MONEY CAN BUY

I N S I S T  O N  A  
" N A T I O N A L "

You regiKer s bull’s eye ia 
Comfort tod convenience 
ever* time you register el 
sn Affiliated Neiioael 
Hotel. Foe ■ perfect wore 
ia tenrice too, you can’t 
bum if you make 
aoosl whenever you’re ia 
ooe of tbete convenient

S im ile Aiihi
jbrtU for Junior*

Try This
Young mother; My son slways has 

his shirt tails flapping, and your 
four boys are all dressed so neatly 
with their shirts tucked in. How do 
you do it?

Neighbor: Oh. it's really very 
■tmple. I just take all their shirts 
and sew an edging of lace around 
the bottom.

| Breesy Reply
He: Does the wind bother you?
She: No, talk as much as you 

like.

Elbow Room Nerdrd
"Stand up!” shouted the evan

gelist, “If you want to go to hea
ven."

Everybody got up but one old 
man.

“Don’t you want to go to hea
ven,” shouted the preacher.

“Sure” said the old man, “But I 
ain 't goin' with no excursion. I’m 
crowded enuff down here.”

Catty Remark
'•That sweater doesn't do anything 

for her but make her itch.”

New Synthetic Ingredient
Keeps Bread Fresh Longer

Bread, so often called the staff 
of life, forms part of nearly every 
meal and is relished by everyone 
It has, however, one serious draw
back—its tendency to become stale 
qu'ckly.

This tendency towards quick stal
ing now has been reduced by about 
one-third, scientists claim, by intro
duction of a new ingredient. Use of 
this ingredient, whether in the 
bakery or the housewife's kitchen, 
will save many dollars for each 
American family that throws the 
stale end of the loaf into the garbage 
bucket Incidentally, this discovery 
also may go a lung way towards 
the grain-saving needed to feed the 
Starving peoples of Europe.

All you do—or all the baker does 
- -is to add a small part of a new, 
edible fatty substance made of syn
thetic ethylene oxide, to the regular 
bread recipe.

If use of the new substance be
comes widespread, it is expected to 
it.''an that home bakers will need to 
bake only once or twice a week, 
that customers need to buy bread 
only a few times •  week instead 
of daily, that restaurants no longer 
need to throw out tremendous 
amounts of bread and that bakeries 
nr longer may need night-shift work 
t<- provide fresh bread.

Gems of Thought

Skill and confidence are an un
conquered army.

The prosperous n an cannot 
easily form a right idea of 
misery.—Quintillian.

T fe yljste  good-good C J
Their fresh golden corn flavor 

/  makes Kellogg’s Com Flakes the 
favorite. Good— m-m-m!

Sano’s scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
rLEM I NO-HA LL TOBACCO CO . IXO..X.T.

AM rout doc roe about saho cieAtims

" Z . X

Well-proportioned Shape E T
Evenly Rounded or Flat Top
Uniform Color
Tender, Slightly Rough Crust ■i-
Even Grain, No Tunnels
Moist, Tender Crumb .<

O o o a. -n o' < o

on  tjvc rA c o i |iu  w n u i  \ u u
hake the Ciajp'btr^iipl wj|y wife 
< l^hher Gtirl, die h^k u ig g o w d er 

1 w uh balanced  double  action . >
- Ask Mother; She K m i $ / '

CLABBER GIRL
1?aJiuu{ fkuxle/i

Date Frock

A pretty little date frock for 
■ummer-long wear. Note the 
exciting scooped neckline, the brief 
cool aleeves, the full dancing skirt. 
Try a tiny all over tie print and 
have the flattering collar In crisp 
white.

Pattern No. 8303 comes In sizes 
12. 14. 16. 18 and 20. Size 14, 4»4 
yards of 39-inch; 4* yard for yoke 
and sleeves.

JOUSEHOLD!
I m i s a s

Keep the thermos bottle cork fresh 
tnd odorless by wrspping it in wax
ed paper: thus, it does not come ia 
contact with liquids.

—  • —
When removing grease stains, al

ways work from wrong side of tha 
material: this will push the grease 
out rather than rub it into the fabric.

"It truly is a 
Laxative Food"

“Anyone troubled with oonstipatio*

so much good!”—.V/rs. Henry Wit- 
kou-nki, Kenny wood, l ’a. If your diet 
lacks tlie bulk 
you need for reg
ular elimination, 
eat an ounce of 
KELLOCG’S AI.L- 
BRAN every day 
in m ilk —and  
drink plenty of 
w a te r. If no t 
sa tisfied  a fter
ten days’ trial, ____________
•end empty carton to Kellogg C 
Battle Creek, Mich., and get double 
your uoNEt back. Order Kellogg '*  
all-bran today.

REWING CIRCLE PATTEIIN DEPT. 
5J0 South Well* St. • Chirico 7. IU.

Enclose 23 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No-----------------------Size____

38%
B R IG H T E R

T E E T H
in 7  days!

FIRST AID to the
.AILING HOUSE
by Roger C. Whitman

f IS IT  H A R D  FO R  Y O U  T O ^  
CUT DOW H S M O K IN G ?

Then change to SANO, 
the safer cigarette with

QUESTION: Is It necessary to 
Bush a hot water syatem every year 
or two ?

ANSWER: At the beginning of
the heating aeaaon it is advisable to 
draw off several pailfuls of water 
to flush off some of the accumula
tion in tha boiler, but It is not neces
sary to drain off tha entire heating 
system. Use a boiler cleaning com
pound every two or three year*.

, *et

ANSWER: Cover the spot with 
•  thick layer of dry Portland ce
ment. leaving it on for several days. 
After the powder Is saturated with 
the oil. acrape it off and repeat sev
eral times until no more Is absorb
ed. L at'r. scrub the place with a  
strong solution of washing soda.

illllW G IV E S
l l l l l K  Malarial 

Chills t  Fever
RELIEF

W -. S a v in q A .  f i o n d A !

Here’s Help for S U F F E R IN G  W O M E N
Cl Esceisiv* Ioj* of blood durins "dif- with thi» amaain| tonic. Get » bottle ci 
M ficult days ’ can impair health, make from your druggist. Try it today. ■

I E w .  n. suit’s 
B HERBSk̂ IR O N  B
IQ new relief, new happiness year round Sine* 1879 H

l T S  o o o o  
”  b u s i n e s s

If  it advertises in our paper. When a 

business doesn't advertise it's usually 

because it doesn't have much to of

fer. Our advertisers do.
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Revival meeting
The revival meeting at th< 

Church of Christ starts Frida> 
night, July 2 and will continue foi 
ten days. Bro Austin Varner 
who held the meeting last sum
mer, will do the preaching and 
everyone has a cordial invitation 
to attend.

Some of the local business firms 
wiM be eloped Monday, July 5, in 
observance of Independance Day 
which falls on Sunday this year. 
Patrons are asked to supply their 
needs on Saturday so that the 
business men may have the day 
off.

WANT TO BUYt 1 inch or 3-4 
inch pipe.-See E. C. Painter at 
Xaty Depot.

For Sale-Plenty of baler and 
binder twine. Grimes Bros. In
ternational Harvester. 300 
Commerce, tel. 620

EASTLAND, TEXAS

For Gas and Oils
We also fix Flats
FISK T:ren*cd accessories 

Batteries Charged

Abb’s Service 
Station

Tear ban acts greatly appreciate d
Abb Putnam Owner

^or Sale—1 power lift hydraulic 
ype for F-20 tractor.
Grimes Bros. International Har
vester. 300 W. Commerce, tel. 62u 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

For Sale -  16x8 Tractor Grain Drill 
Grimes Bros. International Har- 

ester. 300 W. C ommerce, tel. 620 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Polio Insurance
Up to $5000.00, $10.00 per year 

for entire family, $5.00 per year 
for an individual We aiso write 
sickness and accident, life, fire, 
tornado, automobile and burglary 
insurance.

Carbon Insurance Agency 
Henry Collins, Agent

For Sale—1 P-Bulk rake.
Grimes Bros. International Har
vester. 300 W. Commerce, tel. 620 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

llotic*
I will do sewing in my home 

Mrs. Tom Loper, Carbon.

For Sale-1 4-foot home Freezer. 
Grimes Bros. International Har- 

ester. 300 W. Commerce, tel. 620 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

For Sale
Fertilizer distribution and 

complete line of case parts.

White Implement Co. 
Rising Star, Texas

Air Conditioner
Yours for Confortable Living 

And Enjoyable Sleeping

Enjoy Gold Meals 
A !

John's
CAFE

Ice Cream and Milk Shakes

Expert UJatch Repair
Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry 

Expert watch and jewelry 
Repairing

D . S till, Jew eler
Eastland, Texas

Hamncr Funcra Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone Carbon 75 
or Eastland 17

-ii'A'iSE'AVjiv i .

Dunn's Grocery 
*• Service Station

Offers For Sale 
&r?oerie> Cured Meats 

Lunch M eits Also 
Sincla r Gas, Oil &  

Greases
Your Bu iness Appreciated

Be Careful

The 4th just comes one time a year. Be careful, We will be
Closed Monday July 5th

See You Saturday
BEN

Cisco
Lumber

We’ re Home Homeiolks

Supply

Reopened Now
Brogdon’ s <

Now <

Bibby’s Variety Store
<

During inventory' the past two weeks we have rearranged < 
our merchandise to give you better sendee and a wider var- ‘ 
iety of merchandise. <
We have increased our stock so you will have a larger variety !
of fine merchandise to choose from.

Visit our store Saturday and let’s get acquainted.

Bibby’ s Variety Store
O. D. BIBBY, Owner 

GORMAN, TEXAS <

Political finnouncements
The Carbon Messer<_ r is auth

orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

Co. School Superintendent!
( Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

SHERIFF
J.B. Williams 
Re-Electior.
H. D, Jack White

COMMISSIONER Pre 2
H. H Howard Williams 
J. J. John Brown 
Tom Greer
B. M. (Foggy) Ben.iett 
W. C. Reynolds
A M (Judge) Thurman

DISTRICT JUDGE
Geo. L. Davenport 
Re-lection”
Earl Conner Jr.
Burette W, Pattereon 

(Judge 83 Court When Abolished)

CONSTABLE PRE. 5
Tom Br ant
COUNTY JUDGE
P. L. 'Lewis) Grossley 
For Re-election
C. S. ( Clabe' Eldridge 
(Asking for his first term)

REPRESENTATIVE 107 Dis
L R. Pearson 

Re-Election 
Billie Mac Jobe

SFNATOR 24th DISTRICT
Pat Bullock

C O U N T Y  C L E R K
W . V. (Virgil) Love

For A ,soc‘ tte Justace Court of 
Civil Appeals, Eleventh District 
ALLEN D, DABNEY

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
Pre. 5 A. N. Turner

1 Flowers
A Funeral Sendee with Beauiifyl Colorful, Living Flowers 

I Present a memory Picture o accessory to soften the train 
| SEND FLOWERS

Preston's Florist
GORMAN, TEXAS

50th
Anniversary

| |  On July 1 we had been in business in Gorman for 50 years,
: > the past fourteen years in the Theatre. We have always en- 
n  joyed our association with you, and since being in the The- 

atre business have always tried to bring you the very best 
^  in pictures at the mast reasonable prices. For our anniver- 
gsj sary we have arranged a week of the best pictures we could 

buy and will show them at our regular admission prices of 10 
‘gj and 25 cents

Thanking you for your patronage in the past and looking 
forward to serving you in the future.

;vlr. and Mrs. H. L. Capers

m

C O M E OnE 
COME DLL 

TO
Joe’s Grocery

Next door to Abb’s Service Stat* 
ion. A  complete line of groceries 
priced reasonable.

Open 7 days a week

Thursday and Friday, July 1-2

“ Uncontjuered” in Technicolor
Gan- Cooper-Paulette Goddard 

Saturday July 3, Double Feature

; “ Homesteaders of Paradice Valley”  
And

“ Big Town After Dark”

Ulatch for “ Oust In Tha San”
A t Regular Prices

New case side delivery rakes in 
stock

White Implement Co 
Rising Star, Texas

Seeds
Vetches, Bermuda Grass, Dixie Wonder Peas, Austria 

Wonder peas, Turnip, Radish, Mustard, peas etc. Orion get 
Velvetgreen Fertilizer 0-20-4, 4-12-4

W . G . Baker
GORMAN, TEXAS


